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Ctopullioaii .Slate Tick of.

For Governor,
3oiicr.il JAMES A. BEAVElt,

ofC011l.ro county.

For Lleiit.-Oeverno- r,

Senator WILLIAM T. DAVIES,
' of Rradford comitj'.

For Juilfjo of tho Supreme Court,
WILLIAM 1IKNKY KAWLE.

or Vhilndelphia.
For Secretary of Inhirnnl Affairs,

Senator JOHN M. GREER,
of Rutler county.

For Conressman-nt-Largo- ,

MARIOTT RROSIUS,
of Lancaster county.

Hoimlilicnn TIrltef.
For Congress,"

ANDREW COOK,
Subject to tlio District Coiifpronco.

For Assembly,
E. I j. DAVIS.

For District Attornov,
T. J. VAN GIESEN.

For Jury Commissioner,
II. O. DAVIS.

Congress has agreed to finally
adjourn on the 10th of July.

Now our ticket ia complete, both in
county and State. And that's not all,
it will be elected ; mind what wo tell
yon.

p i

The Democrats meet in Harrisburg
to day to make the proliminary ar-

rangements and select their victims
for their annual funeral to take place
in November next.

Guiteau's death warrant was
signed by Clerk Meigs, of the Criminal
Court, Monday.Morning, June 2G, the
peal of the court attached and the doc-

ument forwarded to Warden Crocker
at the district jail.

Some of the most terrible cyclones
yet heard of have visited the Western
States within the past few days. Many
towns in the State of Iowa were to-

tally destroyed and hundreds of lives
lost. The suffering has been immeae,
and the terror-stricke- n inhaditants are
in a frightful state.

Owe of the mottoes displayed at the
k JjLiiepoudent Convention at Philadel

phia was "The cause that Garfied died
for shall not be lost." If the lode
pendents succeed in putting the Dem
ocrats ia power this fall, they can

lji- - ...nmeuu meir mono witn "ine cause
the Independents promoted resulted in
the defeat ot tho party that elected
Garfield."

The Democrats are in sackcloth
and ashes. Judge Trunkey las de
clined and left them in a luich. That
was a hope that was born to waste its
sweetness ou the desert air. Wo sym-
pathize with thsss. Let them wait.
iwenty-'two- ' years, if it has taught
them nothing else, should certainly
have taught thciu patience. In 18S6
the bud may become a full bloom
rose.

The Patriot is in a bad humor. Wo
are not surprised. It has had enough
disappointments this week to make tho
most amiable feel a little grouty
Fiiat, the Democratic county coavoni
tion. And such a convention ! Eveu
Democrats alternately shako their
sides with laughter and swear when It
is mentioned. Then Trunkey's declin
ation, upon whom the hopos of the
Democracy largely dopeuded, because
inu j. nuts, uiuir icauer, said ha was
the one man to secure Democratic
success. And, yoatcrday, the Repub
ucan Convention large, enthusiastic,
zealous, with victory on every face
Hard names won't work a cure. Tho
latnot will ceed a very different anti
dote. Harrisburg Telegraph.

Guiteau's la3t chance is gone. His
counsel made an appeal to tho Presi-
dent and La presented the matter
before the Cabinet. The opinion of
Attorney General Brewster was that
the sanity of the assassin had boen
fully established by the trial, and rec-
ommended that no rcupito bo granted.
All the preparations for the hanging
aro being rapidly perfoctod. The
gallows is ready, the ropo is in posi-

tion and ihe fatal knot has boon tied ;

even tho binding cords aro in readi-
ness. Guiteau's cell has been dark-
ened, and no one is allowed toseohim
except Lis spiritual advisors, tho phy-
sicians aud jailors. Next Friday,
June 30, will be Lis last on earth, and
thou wo shall hear no more of one of
the foulest murderers tho world has
ver produced, aud tho country will

feel easier for tho riJJauce.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.

The Republican Primaries were held
last Saturday, but owing to thcro being
no oppositiau, aud tho extreme heat of
tho day tho voto was very light, but
07 in all. In fact it w9 hut a mero
endorsement of tho candidates an-

nounced, and a half dozen votes would

really have been enough, however wa

should liked to have 6ecn a larger voto

polled and moro of tho townships rep-

resented. Tho Return Judges of those

precincts which held elections met at
tho Arbitration Room yesterday and
presented their reports. Tho voters at
P.racevillo voted pretty solid for Gen-

eral White, and if tho General is tho
nominee of tho District they say
they will "hooper up" moro lively
for him in the full. Tho Convention
recognizing tho ciuciont services ol
Prof. Brock way in tho last campaign,
unanimously him to tho
Chairmanship of the County Com
mittee for tho ensuing year.

Thcro being a Jury Commissioner
to elect this fall II. O. Davis, of this
borough, was votod for and placed ou
tho ticket as tho Republican nominee.

nd just hero let us remark that a
hotter choico would have boon hard to
make. Tho ticket as a wholo is a first- -

class one, of which wo will take occa
sion to speak of moro in detail as the
campaign progresses ; suffico to sny
for the present that tho nominees aro
worthy the hetrty support of all true
Republicans and good citizens gener
ally.

The chair then declared the follow
ing ticket nominated by tho Republi
cans of Forest county : Cougress, Hon.
Andrew Cook : Amenably, Hon. E. L.
Davis ; District Attorney, T. J. Van
Giesen Esq., Jury Commissioner, Mr.
II. O. Davis.

The following resolutions were then
adopted unanimously:

Resolved, That wo fully endorse the
Republican Platform adopted May 10,
1882, at Harrisburg, by tho Republi
can State Convention.

llcsolved, That in General James A.
Reaver, tho nominee for Governor, as
well as the rest of the Republican
Stato ticket and tho ticket nominated
this day by tho Republicans of Forest
county, are men worthy of our suf-
frages and wo pledge them our united
and enthusiastic support.

liesolved, ibat we iully endorse
Hon. E. L. Davis, our representative
in the Legislature, for his faithfulness
and fearlessness in the performance
of his duty during the sessions of the
Assembly of 1881, and it i3 due him
that all truo Republicans of Forest
county, givo him their suffrages and
hearty support at tho ensuing election.

Before adjournment it was suggested
that tho Chairman call a meeting of
tho County Committee as early as
practicable and perfect all arrange
ments for a vigorous campaign. Tho
convention then adjourned.

REPUBLICAN STATE CON-
VENTION.

The Republican Stato Convention
which at Harrisburg on
Wednesday last was largely attended;
out of 251 delogates 227 were present
and the meeting was very harmonious
and enthusiastic. Tho Convention
was called for tho purpose of nomina-
ting a candidate for Congressman-at-Largo- ,

vice Tom. Marsall, rosigned.
Hon. Mariott Broaius, of Lancaster
county was nominate! by a large ma-

jority. The convention pasaed a reso-
lution authorizing the Stato Committee
to uso every honorablo means towards
harmonizing the party.

shout sketch of mil isr.osius.
Mariott Brosius, tho Republican

nominee for Congressman
was born in Lancaster county in 1843.
Ho receivod an edvication of high
character which was just about finished
when the war broke out. Oa Novem-
ber 7, 18C1, ho enlisted in tho Ninety-sovent- h

Regiment of Pennsylvania
volunteers and served as a private aud

omcor m mo cam-
paigns of that rogiment on the South
Carolina cost, in Florida, and on the
James river, in 1SG4, when as a pare
of tho Tenth Corps it went up that
river to Bermuda Hundreds. In the
hard fighting of May 20th he received
a severe wound which disabled him
from further service. Ho was made a
corporal June Z, lb!, a sergeant
may u, iooj, ana was commissioned
ueuiuuam auer nis wound, nut was
not mustered into that rank, being
discharged on eurgeou'8 certificate
January 2, 18G5. After tho war ho
studied law with Thomas E.Franklin,
of Lancaster, Pa., where ho now has a
largo practice. Ho is one of tho most
eloquent talkers in the State, and will
make a splendid canvass through the
State in tho opeuiug canvass. At Lis
uomiuatiou tho convention repeated
much the same scene as when Murahall
wad lioiuiuated, all the enthusiasm
being duo to tho elluct of Brosiua' per
sonul character aud iutlueucc.

New Post G. A. R.

The.ro was a meeting of tho soldiers
of tho late war at tho Lawrence 1 Iou?o
on Saturday, 21th inst., t organize a
post of tho Grand Army of the Repub-
lic. Comrade Daniel Black was
elected President : T. J. Van Giesen,
Sec'y, and S. D. Irwin, Ass't Seo'y.
T. J. Van Gicscu was called upon to
stato tho object of tho meeting which
he did in a clear manuer, after which
as preliminary they proceeded to elect
a Treasurer. S. D. Irwin was elected
Treasurer. A committeo of thrco was
then appointed to mako arrangements
for the mustering in of tho Post in the
near future. Tho President appointed
tho followiug committee : Wm. Law-

rence, James Swailes, S. C. Johusou.
Tho following soldiers united with

the Post as charter members iu addi-
tion to those heretoforo ou tho list:

J. J. Greeuawalt, of Co. E., 10th
Ta. Vols.

J. W. Greeuawalt, Co. F., (57th Pa.
Vols.

S. J. Setley.
J. C. Pettegrcw, Co. G., 83d Pa.

Vols. .

S.N. Flowers, Co. M., 12th Pa.
Cavr'y.

Adjourned to meet at tho call of the
President, and that proceedings bo
published in tho Fouest Republican,
National Democrat aixl the Common- -

wealth,

S. D. Irwin, Assistant Sec'y.

Judge Agnew on the Independents.

Tho venerable Judge Agnew,
named before the Independent con-

vention, both for Governor and the
Supremo Judgeship, last Saturday
published a letter in the Philadelphia
Evening Telegraph, in which he Slid :

"The power of tha Independent
ticket can be felt in tho defeat only of
the Republican party in the State. In
tho language of my letter to Mr.
Mapcs, 'This is inevitable, for tho De-

mocracy, w ho aro wise as serpen's, will
take advantage of division.' Demo-
cratic success gives that party, four
years' leaso of power in tho State.
Thia includes the Presidential election
of 1884. Now, who taught you that
the defeat of bossism, by a deep seated
schism ia the party, is not fatal dis-

ruption, or that the death of Republi-
canism is 1882 will be followed by a
happy resurrection in 1883? You are
not the first one whose 'foresight is not
equal to his hindsight.' You will find
that many beside myself will regard
your tragic heroism, simple suicide, to
be punished by a stake through the
body at tho cross roads.

Could you not tell us something of
tho other side the humiliation ot Re
publican defeat, tho heart-burning- s of
clashing leaders, tho bickerings and
animosities of factions, the rejoicing of
the victors, the trausfer ot the "ispoils,
tho advantage of the possession of tho
arseuals, and ammunitions ot war, and
tho etrongholds of power, aud the con
trol which possession of the State gives
over the election of 1884. Your
quackery would uso the knife, though
you endangered tho Union by tho loss
of Pennsylvania. It reminds me of a
case ol tualpracuco tried betore us
when a heroic surgeon extirpated the
liver as a Lue tumor. Did he kill
the patient? Certainly, A Derao
cratic victory in 1884 is a reversal of
the Republican policy of twenty years

a danger to the doctrine ot protec
tion to tho system of natioual cur-
rency, tho revival of froo-trad- e no-

tions, the resumption of Bourbonism,
tho renewal of Bossism ia the South,
and of many dangers which, when you
were a common stuse Republican you
once saw.

D. Agnkw.
Beaver, Juno 8, 1882.

Everybody can Have one Now I

Small round nickel Clocks, splendid
time pieces, will run in any position,
only $2.00 each with alarm 50 ceuts
extra. Seut to any address, fieo of
sharge, on receipt of price.

Henry Ewald,
The Jeweler of Tidioute, Pa. 4t.

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.
i
It is entirely different from all

others. It is as clear as water, and,
as its name indicates, is a perfect Veg-
etable Hair Restorer. It will imme-
diately free the head from all dan-
druff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, aud produce a now growth
where it has fallen off. It does not in
any muuoer affect tho health, which
Sulpher, Sugar of Lead, and Nitrste
of Silver preparations have done. It
will change light or faded Lair in a
few days to a beautiful glossy brown.
Ask your druggist for it. Each bottlo
is warranted. SMITH, KLINE &
CO., Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia,
and C. N. CRITTER TON, New
York. july 14-8-

For good fresh Goods cheap go to
Haslet & Sona Ft-b-. 1, '62.

18S.2. --SPKING-

OLEMAN &
1 J A A" X: Tit Ell?

OF ALL KINDS, SUCH LINKS AS WE (.'AERY AMI E.U'fNG EYEEY-TIIIN- O

KEVT IN A FIRST-CLAS- S STOKE,

Call and soo our Stock. It will pay you. Wo ltavo tlio Itfor.t
Complete and

IN THE COUNTUy.

(WHI ASI LOOK ATT OI'E: SUITN AT

to xa ZO AO,

FINS Fi ITS, WOOL

SILKS, MEIIVELIEUX, BLACK STRIPi: MOREYS.
WE HAVE A LAKUE ASSOETM KNT OF

BOOTS & ST-IOT- SS for GENTS.
ALSO A LA KOI' LINE OF

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES IN LL GRADES.

CARPETS a! WALL PAPER b&S.!
HARDWARE !

VVIARD CHILLED MALLEABLE IRON BEAM PLOW !
THE UEST IN THE MARKET.

Groceries of. all kinds, Flour, Feed, &c.
CALL AND SEE. NO TUOUTSLE TO SHOW OOODS.

TIONESTA, Pa,, or

HEADQUARTERS FOR

To moot tho inerciisinoc demand I luivo
made LARUE ADDITIONS to my Htock,
and linvo now a full lino of good. In-
cluding also

STOVES,

TINWARE,

LEATHER,

FARMING

IMPLEMENTS,

riTOLS,

GROCERIES,

I respectfully auk the public generally to
EXAMINE MY STOCK beforo purchas-
ing elsowhorc.

HENRY IIEBER JR.,
Iu tho Einstein Building,

may TIONESTA, FA.

SEEK
health and avoid sickness.
Instead of feeling tired and
worn out, instead of aches
and pains, wouldn't you
rather feel fresh and strong ?

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no-

thing, and no one but your-
self can find fault, but if you
are tired of that kind of life,
you can change it if you
choose.

How? By getting one
bottle of Brown' Iron Bit-
ters, and taking it regularly
according to directions.

Mansfield, Ohio, Nov. 6, 18S1.

Gentlemen : 1 have suffered with
pain in my tide and back, and great
serenes on niy breaat, with ti.uot-in- g

pain all ttiruuii my b:Hy, at-
tended with ji eat w cakntfi. depres-tio- a

of spirits, and luk of appe
tile. 1 have taken several different
medicines, and was treated by prom,
inent physicians lor my iiver, kid
iuys, an.) spleen, but I ot no relief.
1 thought I would try trown's Iron
timers ; I have nuw Uikctione buttle
and a half and am abuut well pain
in side and back all guar &orcnc!iS
till out of my breast, and 1 have a
good appetite, aud am gaining in
strength and flcjh. It can justly be
called the king of mtdicines.

John K. Allenubr.

Brown's Iron Bitters is
composed of Iron in soluble
form; Cinchona the groat
tonic, together with other
standard remedies, making
a remarkable non-alcohol- ic

tonic, which will cure Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, M.ilaria,
Weakness, and relieve all
Lung and Kidney diseases.

F. F. WHITTEKIN ,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.
(Co, Surveyor of Eort'Ht County.)

FIRST-CLAS- S INSTRUMENTS AND
GOOD WORK.

apro fcl Tiononta, Forest Co., I'u.

18S2.

HOPKINS
NE V ST( 1!E

Cheapest Stock of

0 ::DO-A.333- $

ITS, STRAW HATS.

& IIOPKHSTS.
PLEASANTVILLE, PA.

Auditors' Report Harmony Twp.
JOHN WOODCOCK Trcnsurcr in account

with Harmony Towimhip Road Fund.
Dr.

To cash received from Collector 8 ls.i l(

" balance duo Treasurer 110 s)

5 ii: . :;."

Cr.
Ry vouchoi'M 8 '.11 47
" percenUigo ... 1 M

S 2ini :ij
JOHN WOODCOCK Treasurer in account

with Harmony Township l'oor Fund.
Dr.

To cash on hand from last year fi 2.'n fist

" " ree'd from T W Aliender... 4VS) ill)

7:17 711

Cr.
Ry vouchers
" porcenta'j;n 8 H

" cash ou hand 115 Sit

737 7'.)
11. O. CARSON Treasurer in account with

Harmony Tuwnship School Fund.
Pr.

To am't from Collector 1,111 Oil
" ' of Slate appropriation.. 121 jis
" "' reu'd from Alleghany twp. :m Ui

f i,rm 31

Cr.
Ry ain't duo Treat, from last year$ 17 l'!t

vouchors 1,SH 70
" percentat'o l!.r 77
" cash on hand 2;i0 So

f i,.rfi.i :u
Wo tho undersigned have examined tho

nbovo accounts and believo them coriect.
DAVID LANDERS,
JAM ES F. CONN ELY,
JOHN THOMSON.

Auditors

piIOTOURAPJI GALLERY,
TION ESTA, FA

H. CARPENTER, - - Proprietor.

'Y t

rieturoB taken in till tlio latent Ktylcn of
the art. UO- -f

SWEDISH INSECT I'OWDER KILLS

POTATO E5IU C S
And All Troublesome Vermin.

It will thorcuiL'hl v exiermuiale Rmiclies
Antu, lied llusis, I'leas, Lice, Tobacco and
Cotton Worms, Moth, tf. It is a Kale,
Kurc, fit unly and cheap, ft will not pol-ho- u

animals ami fowls. Samplo packnn
by mail .')() cents, ii,t-):ii- Mamps
taken. Circulars fi(. Agents wanted.
Addresa J AS. 11. JOHNSTON, Kill Sniith- -
lielU at., l"jttsl(iiri,'li, l'a. may ul hi

WM.

SMEARBAUGH

&CO.,
Dealers In

GROCBBIES
TORACCO,

CIGARS, IIARD-Mr-

R E, (I U 10 E N S--

A It E, (I L ASS WAR 12,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-PAVE-

FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG- -

ETARLES, RAKERS RREAD, OVS
TEES, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

JFFfau..-,:vrn-u

TIMETABLE. IN EKKECT .Imio !,

A. v.ir M.I.I. I'rl'l'l I: If. I . M . A. M.l
li '.Ml! '

.mi ir rilisliiit itli Iv II 'l.l SI ("I

...iv :t isiia in
I 7 nr. .Fo.s u :i i'u i'j r.
:t t o :t

"
r ! rii 1, lii.i lv '. H'i '1 li(J ....ft.,

'. M.I A. M.i V. M. Al.
2 'Jd ir... Oil !... Iv (i Jul !1 i.'u 7mt

....line!; um.il , ... I'lit
1 Mi tleiip. ii is. i: m f 17

s7 l r, ... E:cle Rock... f (6
(I VI I'reniiicul 5u f;
t :t i Tioiiestn. 7 Sit 4 (I I ;.

17 51 11 1M 1 1 icUni ....;,. :i. 1 1 lc ii 21. l17. 17 II II .. Ti'ini!;-- ; y li le.. ill.'., si a i

7 .... l on Tiili'iMte 7 fifi 4 :t7 io :o
7 Kl 1J ut ...'I'liomi'son m... fiii :u
7 11 I - 5 1 1". ini t.n 8 '7 I.'. VI l;
(1 III 1' (111 WltlTCll h 4.', fi ::ti
ti V 11 li ijly K lnzua,...nr St 10 ...V.

'. M.I A. M.( ';; if '.Vm ,',)) jA. M. l'.M.l. M.
l d ii iiv.t inreiii(iiii..ni'i io li.. 7 r.7 'i Wi
1 L's; It :io lv...Micflie,. .nrj 10 45 S 15 (V.I

. M . A. M. i ;..v. v..i .,') 'a.m. jr. m
"

1(1 (III I v...l!rad:'oi'd . 10 50 7 r.
10 S (tll.lv Oicau ... .nil 12 'Ml

A nut tion ai. Thai i -- Leaves Eradfonl
ikih. in.. K lnua ID a. in. Arrives J r- -

vinelon 1 0:iM a. m.
SiMiAY Tiiain Lnavos Oil Citv 7:M0 iu

in., ilusvilhi :, a. in., l.orry a. in..
MiivvMlo 10:51) ii. m. Arrives, llrocUm
ll::i.u. in., Dunkirk I2:(H1 m., RutVala 1:25
p. in.

I'll A II 1 A I II li.K 1)1 VJMMI.,
Trains leave Oil Cily for l'ct. Centre, T!- -
lusvi'.le, Spiirlansbui'jj, Centiovili(, Corry,
Mavville, liroclun nl 7;oniiio, 10:411am,
i: 15pm, 1:20pm, HillOpin. Arrive. tt;UlMui,
It: t5ani, ':(llipni, !j:;I5ihu, S::iilpni.

Sunilay Train lcavea 7:Ultuni , arrive
7:H5pm.

UNION iVJ'lTl'SVIliliK mtANCII.
Train leaves Titusvillo fi:.l0pm; nrrlvra
Union City 7:li(lpm. Leaves I'nion City
(i:f(iaiii ; arrives Titusvillo

Trains run dally except Suiulny, Flnir
Stiitions.

Trains are run on VhUatlolphia time.
l'tillmaii hlci.phiK Cars Ir- -

inelon mid Vitlsbury;li on tja;us leaving
Irvineton 7:'10pm and l'lllftburxh !:45ni.

sold and checked
to all pi'iiiciiul points, '

iicl llmu ladles I v Still nr.iUolk
from ('ompaii v's Agents.

O. WATsoN, J n., Gen") f- opt.
WM. S. l'.ALDWI.V,

(ieu'l l'nss, Ayciit.
41 A' i:i Rulfalo, N. Y.

J.L.CRAIG Aicent, Tionexla l'a.

G.UElTn'3yLUN&ilEALE
I'lVUlOVI TBI UOL.'; Mil Tlllt Cl'IIH '

CONSUL JTION
hplttlug of JlKtHt. rt"tv
cliitn. Oiuil". io!,if.
l iiirrii of I Ijc'I. tinil I

Jli-- lif HlO

I Ai V Oruanu.
l'rirfi, Ml rrnlH sil f 1 l.TRADEMARK. A:k your lrii::lt l.'r lU

Ul tlNTIII.il Ac AO. ruUbiiruU.
I'l'i ial bottlo l cents.)

!F1 13 1)K. JVLiri ti HbrO.M

roruUln sin A N Kitvit IiihcChkv Tfu turm
cum for AmLus-- j nu.i AVj. A t, Hi ilm

firitiftit' Mtti Tri'Ml tax mil 'i Irtftl ltfiltlrnul.t
i H. d. mn tr t, t a Ad.lrr.-i- Id htt. kMiSF1 ui

'iUn In a im- - rtMiit'dv. tn it ln;ihv r.n.l
MB pUIllwll)l hltnnliurtl UlfilC ilu lctfi'l' 1

ni;ui( M. 1., if 7 Vvun Ave. l lt't Il'a., wliob:isDi twrUMu It to nvor 7
tti'iitrt, In p very r:iso v U h nm mt fr i;t-- I

tirtl'ilUI 1.U1M.H IUOhoU.:ili.-.- lill.u: l.tlilkotliat tA hiiv dilirr riMiii-iiv- . itn.l u i'h4 ....i-.-
iiis'ili-- In Blinosk iWiiii'illciiie ovcry in..... . .I. hnlr 1.'. .1 1... 1.1,

I llio only uxcrpUuii. In thin l'l .111 n a
nliKiild not La tiM-- l. in fuiiiii.a!iii nnar-- '
i u, inu i u ifriiin sua ,;i:.!iitr.Manai.in BlimilJ Iw i;lviu wltli It. r sicn
Ik :.iii,3fd of pliri.ly vut'.iliililo li:(iViK.-nu-
o.U'li tmo, nrnirtlliiir to nu'iH.ri n

li.f V It. I v.. IP .

tlio ill l ; ..-- s froiiuthoM) lnipilH-iH-
anil In conii.liiliiK Ilium i:itooiionliiii.t win.
iiiniiiil. v liti tho V'ih
MM.ie vnnx N ATioiAliievuiy oImmiso, iinj
tliowi.rkof restm-iiUi- ci.mim-nc- wlili t;n.
Inst iloso. I liiiio Im.ot tin oritmi tlnalk v. Ill
m.l ri'.icliiioi- (iisoaimlt wlllnuli n, tor
lutiicul...rs lur it imni

H. It. IIAIM'MAN''i;

i

To Tho Traveling" Public.
T HAVE C)V1C N E D A Lt V ER V ST A : LE1 in Tylersburtr, Clarion Co.. and nm
pared to furnish travelers wilh litt i a-- s

riK t reasonalilo raU-s- . Stitm-- s w.; bo
run to anil from all trains on the 1'., . .t
R. Railroad, nnikiug coniieclions c:
iersbui-- Slatii'ii,

JOHN WALT!-Tylersbu-

ir, Va. Man-l- i lt, 12.
NOTICE IS 1IERERY GIVEN' 'I AT

will bo made I tho
Governor of tho Comninnwcaltli lor
tho Act of Assembly of Sim fori ,

wealth of l'ennsvlvaii'ia, entitled "A
to provide lor the incorporation mid ejv- -
illat ion of certain corporations," upp. .dtho l!!lth day of April, A. D., at. o
supplemei'ts thereto, lur a charter : inintended corporation to bo called " ioTioiicstn Creek Oil Company," th ! r- -'
actor and object of which ure tho p... io.
and salo of lands, or real estate, m . iecarryiiiKon of niechanieal, jniidn-- ..id
inanul'ai'lurint; business in eoi,i ou
therewith, and (ho develoninx of i "ti-

lland u in In-i- i iiiti rests m fjenei d
for these purposes to hhs(-s- nn.i .y
the ritrhts, benelits mid privileges, r- -
anUtid by the uid Act, of Asscmi 'tv "Id
Us supilcments. Samui:l It. 1.;-- j

Mayai.lhii. jr.
ttei"j'ss'! JaiiK's Ih Ie:wv. v.j
AGENTS WANTED for tho II!,.,-- , .. yd

Adventures of Fiv. ..nd
Jesso James and the Younger I:
the i:olcd Weslern Outlaws - 1 1. n, .; .
Daeus, Vh D. A li'tie and t "

accouiit of (heir bold aitiniis fir ii'
in us many States and TorriioiK h
Kiaiihie statcm.-ti- t ot llm liiiid it:., : n
St. Joseph, Vii.lasely illustrated, ,

ilift ennravint;s ol' the ( lullaw
and after death, his voim.r , dlitllo ehildreii, the detectivo l ei o

house of (lie hint struti'lo, and Tm ...
engraved from actual pliulnnipl

A GENTS WANTED ! Sen-- : nJ particulars and be convince iis Urn most salable mid prolil:l
published; or, to sa c lime, Ken
at onco l.ii' Ciin as. iii.' Rook a,
your choice of tow nsliii.s. Addr.
'THOMVSO.N A CO., i'l.l.s. Hi. Lo

lll lIN I O. Solicitor of
'an ami 1 on -n VaUj-.ts- W:
l. . All l.iidi.os eoniiceted Wi
f nts, v bother before the i'alenl (;
Iho Courts, proinpilv altended
cliai-L-,- made uiiIcks a' patent is siSend for circ'ibir


